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Cathier end Mmmafer.
OoUeeUoof nude la ill pa.ru of thUaitM SUU.
Oiirge moderate. Batter and other efceeki col
lected sad cubed. T tun asd Wwternezcbanp
eJwjr oa head. BeoritUaaei miade with otoapt
en. Amount! aoUdted.

FarUe, dedrinf to parehue V. S. 4 PES
CEIfT. rUXDED LOAW, au be Mcomato-date- d

At thlf Bank. To enponi are prepaid in

denomination! of M, 100, too and 1.00 X

la an x. aicxa

AiTBiit. lor Fire aM Iiife taraiicri

JOHN HICKS & SON, ;
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And Real Estate Brokers.

ESTABLISHED 1850....y r
: Hfcreoo. wno deRlreto eelLbaTor exchamre proO--
erty, or torrent wtil and It ta their advantage La

reariater tbe deeeriptloa thereof, aa ao eharare la
madeanleta anld or rented. Real eetata baalfceit
feneraUy wfilheproiapUjattantledt. , , , ,

CHARLES C. ORTON'S

TOBACCO STOKE.

Cltli- - 01 and rlMton wilt find It to their Interest
and e uili-r- t u boy ClKarl and Tobacco at my

lore.
1 koHere I ean anderaall any aatablUliment In

tbe "county, and am certain that uiy atack can-n-

be eicclled In quality. Cheruot and clgrar-eti- e

for beg lnnem in the practice f antoklne, ant
Tublea aad fijie for thuae aceuitoned to aar-entic-

are kept on hand; Very cboke brand of
Cbewioc Tobaooe and Ctxara bare just been re-
ceived and are dlopuaed of at lea prince than have
neen neara m more mewar netraa - a eooica m
of Pipe on band. Tbe beet Fine tut In tbe markc;
ia old orer my ooanter. . ,

CALL AT THE SIGN OF THE
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170.3,lAHJ:0Tn'SL0CE.

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
fale of Daniel L. Shaltar, lata of Shad Twfw.

aeceaseu.
Latter of admlalatratlon on the atxrr satate

bavin: been d to to. anderaiuned by the
properautnority, aotioe ia nereiy given to tnoee
indebted to It to make Immediata payment, and
thoo haflngelalma against it to present then
daly aatbcDtioaled fur settlement, al the rcslilraee
ot said deceased, on Friday the 2Sth day of (Sep- -
temoer, ig.v.

PHILIP F.SHAFFER,
Aug. IS Admlnietralur.

'
SELLERS' LITER FILLS'

Hare been the ttandard rrmrdj lor tbe rare of
1.1 er aeaaBiaiaiia, iiraiiM1 terer
aaiel Asa'. Nick. MMl ax-f- a , and ail de- -

raaaremrnta of the Rioeaaob and lirer lor orer fly
vara. Read tbia: - "Seilm' Urtr Hilt nrti

me ofaa attack at Lhmr eoaiplaint of eight veani
atandina: " Vt'm. Krana, Joilet, Ilia. Price, St
eta. a bux. K. K. Seller A Oo propr'a, ritta.
nurg, ra. cwia ty an aruggista.

"VTOTICE
"Tbei will be a meeting of the Stockholder
of the Sara go Fire iirk k Co.. at their office,
KeyMua Junction, ftwereet County. Pa., on
Taesday, Keptemner letn. iktu, at 1 o ciuck. r. a.,
lor the purpufe ol electing officer for the ensuing
year, and tbe transaction of auch other busmess
as may come neiore ma -

- ' - JASPER M. PORTER.
. S 8t . 7";' riec'y.
? . i
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- This standard article Is compoiimU
h! wil li the gi eatest care. ; " ' ;

Its cfTocts are as wonderful and as
6atisfactory as ever. J ' '

It restores gray or faded hair to its
routUrul color. '

It removes all ernptlons, itching
and dandruflT. It gives tbe head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and the scalp by its rise
iieeomes white ami clean.

llyils tonic properties ft restores
the capillary glands to llieir normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak-
ing the hair grow thick and strong. '

As a dressing, nothing lias beei
found so effectual or desirable. - -

A. A. Hares, M.D., State Assayer
of Massachusetts, eays, Tlie con-

stituents are pnre, cud carefully se-

lected for excellent qnality ; and I
consider it the Best Preparation
fyr its intended poqwscs." - j

Price, On Dollar.

Suo.rlnghnrr.'g S70
FOR THE WHISKERS.

T.iis elegant piTparation may be
relied 011 to change the color pj the
beard from gray pr any other tndesir-clA-c

sliade, to brown or black, at dis
ciclion. , t is easily applied.'being iu
one preparation, axd quickly and ef-

fectually produces a permanent color,
which will neither rub nor wash off.

Manufadirt. ky it F, HALL 4 CO,

- KASKTJA W.H.
' taU ky aB Bnofatt, sal tail m IfiiWaw.

LIVER COr.-.PLAINT-
O,
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- hei ii i iaaaaf TrTfci ",wti

. H. aCTT-N.- r Cctrlna, amya, "A. a Ue
" ' ' laaaUteaiw.taibiia!! H ft
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araiaaw rilEtUUk ac Aa--a, u, aan
1iai.r..a Ler-- a' r Aflcnlatccaearset'cna

. e poea aad Ceetl i as m '

' C. BAB)V, of Itarajtoa, aar. Weaaek.
aga haa daw wwaJwa far V??S5j3f?!St
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rvoflDLAllH V
: POWER, v

r.aTuTairmti,AcTmwkiiATOKrttfi1
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lteataawhilialaae'taaadaa.
.v wrtt dyrelsr a ai af.

l. iimiiHr- - Kteaey aad iXtof-
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ahasaadtwaaii tawaaamall rm.
TtT-Wt- T. Itaadry
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Auld(e$UlaOaybirk M f ii j

: Bhiiltos tweetr, .f i I t'
Tt boataaa be ii grin and dark,

Bowtec eoOeethr, ti S.
' i fc 3

The nraatn b iwcraaa, tie bank aiflhlr;-- f
v "Beet tbe. coafl matter.T

Idle her ktoainK, rain her'praj!,
H row tbe taater.

Anon they float on the rlrer wide,
A mighty rirer,

Instead or flower by the water-aide- ,

Aad k, a woman where ant 4b nalj5
Who nag o nreetly

The boatman, rrira and andiraaayed,
. Still rowing fleetly, j ,

T ., ,;
On and oa, till they reach the aea

.. That flow (orarer ; , . ;,
Aad drift awoy on the ocean free.

Returning aer r.
-

And rain It 1 for earthly ey -- , 1 ;

To follow thither j ft ' '
' ''

And vainly mortal tongue may cry,'

"Gone whither, whither?"

' V SPEECH
'

VICE PRESIDENT WHEELER

Upon-JTakin- g HiQ .Oiair as
President of the New

HITorkf State Conven-
tion, at Saratoga,

j . , ontheSrdinsL jt

? (SeSTLEIbEN fr tH Ct!0 E3tTION ;

Thrice have t been honored wfth tbe
position to which you have now as-

signed me, and if gratitude can be
computed by progression, thrice am I
grateful fur, jour kind partiality. I
had the honor to preside over the Re-

publican State Convention 20 years
ago, when the slave power, having
the Constitution, tbe laws, the Ex
ecutive, Congress and the courts ia
complete domination, was, neverthe-
less, demanding for its peculiar inter-
est, rights, and protection without
the pale of tbe Constitution, was se-

cretly organizing a vast conspiracy
agaio8t tbe integrity of the Union,
and kindling the flame of tbe ruthless
civil war which, within two years
thereafter, opened its dread drama in
Charleston Harbor in tbe glare of 1 1

batteries of artillery, which hurled
their iron bolts upon one small, siege-wor- n

company of United States sol-

diers, whom the Government, in its
earnest desire to avoid, hostile dem-
onstrations, wis iodeaVoring to feed,
and not to reinforce. It was at Sam-te- r

that the experiment ol starving
tbe Uovernmectwas louiatea, wub
repetition at AodertonviUe aud other
places of hifclorif brutality.' and more
recently at vTaEhtagtoa ,r at tbe late
extra cestioaef CoDgresa I came
to this position again in 1872. Tbe
curtain bad then fallen upon the
bloodv drama opened at Charleston.
The long, weary, battling years that
had intervened had drifted into tbe
dead past. The flag vad; je trrWd
up from its' humiliation at Sumter,
and again inviolate and supreme, pro
claimed tbe national sovereignty from
the l'otomac to the Rio Grande. A
half million of tbe defenders of that
sovereignty were sleeping in soldiers'
eraves. The blood of hundreds of
battle fields, tbe emblems of mourn
ing, the tears in a million of iscriUcial
homes, tbe bereft, tbe desolate, K the
helpless, the scarred, and the wasted,
encountered on every hand, attested
the costliness of the sacrifices which
had been made for the national life.
We then confidently believed that by
an unmataoie law ot toe,. supreme
Kaler, such sacrifices bed aotbee
made in vain : thai the nation's blood,
the nation's tears, and the nation's
treasures bad found compensation in
the destruction of the germ of tbe
fatal beresr of secession and ia sav-

ing tbe grand framework of our Gov-

ernment from falling , into , wretched
(rairments. "With immense majorities
in Congrebs and every State, aod om
nipotent to fix the status of its defeat
ed enemies, the Government, with a
magnanimity for which tbe hutory of
the world furnishes no parallel, treat--!

ing the contest as one cf principle,
and uot of personal hatred, and lilt-
ing itself . above the low level of a
mere sectional triumph,' had condon
ed tbe crime of treason and rebellion,
and actually . reinvested traitors and
rebels with the rights they bad for-- 1

eited, and made them equal partici
pants in the privileges they bad inso-
lently cast off in their mad purpose to
destroy tbe national authority. This
mssrnanimitr has been supplemented
by every possible effort to establish in
the Southern section of this connrrv
a substantial era of reconciliation and
peace: Military garrisons have been
withdrawn, an alleged national inter
ference heretofore complained of, dis-
continued, and, contrary to all politi
cal precedent, appointment- - to office
have been given to those who, few

ears since, were moving heaven anJ
earth to prostrate the Government
and t nioo. To-da-y we are confront
ing the consequences of tbe magnan
imity of tbe Government and of iu
wasted ' and despised efforts to con
ciliate ita late armed . aasailanu.! Ia
the lurht of recent events it is Dot
hyperbole to inquire, was tbe surren-
der ol Appomattox a wretched, bol
low trace, patched to to enable the
rebellion to choose a new line of as-

sault upon the Union? and was the
mushroom confederacy proclaimed at
Montgomery ' really a failure, or are
the founders and ideas to become tbe
living, controlling forces of the coun
try 7 The spirit which defied tbe au
thority and sought to destroy the
unity of the Republic has agaia tak
en living form la solid oonth, tap
ported by the whole' power ot the
party North, which ia 18C1 declared
that the Constiiotioa bad left the
Uoveraaeot powerless in the face of
aa armed, enemy, watoo, with valor-ea- s

spirit but fainting teah, pSedged
itself to resist coereiM anto blood ;
an d which,' when oar vieties le--gi

one had prepared the wiodiag-aiae- t

of therebellioa,1a fti atloaef Coa-- v

entioa aaeeabled resolved tbe war
faflare. .hiVij at'V

STATaf EtORTi ';VVttiATl4
Stripped of all gnisethe two.freat

parties of the country are srsia rang-- .
ed oa either aide of .the line." of CvJ
markauoa ot the. po vers of. the Ra-
tional GoverntBtot twf IKa Etataar
Wherein sow differs tbe t ir"--"e from
that mate Bfovi,86! Tkai.iht
i.ui:;a i: to nit oi hXM:-

i n mi (iiaaimTain m inriiiiiiiui w. nrmtr sira Ti nrr1- - ......
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Deaoeratie party demanded of Tresi
deat Lincoln that he ebonid perjure
himself in his official oath, or they
would overthrow tbe Government by
armed force. Lincoln : answered in
bis iaaagural : , "You '; have so cath
registered . in Heaven to destroy the
Government, wbiie I , have tbe most
solemn one to preserve, . protect, and
defend It." i This .demand was refer-

red to tbe last dread court of arbi-
trament, .where for( four years, in
the white heat of-- fearful war, tbe
great argument proceeded, until at
last, at Appomattox, tbe vert ut was
delivered, to tbe - matchless soldier
whose marshaling of tbe Union forces
had brought rebel traitors to submis
sion and avenged aa outraged nation.
That verdict was that tbe Coistitu- -

tioa of the United States was not a
compact entered into by tbe ? Stated,'
bat was ordained and established by
the people of the United States, for
themselves and their posterity j that
no State or combination of States can
anility; the Constitution. ..that ;tbe
Union ia a . family of Slates, inde-
pendent of each other fur local con-

cerns, but united nnder one govern-
ment for tbe management of common
interests aad the preservation of the
general peace a plan, to borrow the
language of another "most hopetul
for combinina the home-bre-d bless
ings of a email State with the etabili
ty aad power of great empire-"- . Ia
short, that- - verdict was that the na
tionality proclaimed - by our fathers
shall .stand until : justice, domestic
tranquility, the common defense, the
general welfare, and the blessings of
iiberty shall, in God's own good time,
under the Stars and , 1? tripes, be tbe
lasting heritage of all who may be
dwelling opou tbe face of this entire
continent,- - And the Republican par
ty of tbe Empire State, remembering
that tbe great charter ot our nation
ality was enacted upon her soil, and
recalling the heroic deeds, the sacri
fices, and the fidelity of , tbe almost
half million of her sons who partici-
pated in that bloody assize, pledges
itself here anew to stand by tbe ver
diet" ;; ; ; ;;.;'.,, ;v

In this year ot grace. . this same
Democratic party which Bought to
coerce i'resideot Lincoln from bia of
ficial duty has demanded of President
Hayes that be should perjure himself
in bis olbcial oath ; that be should
surrender a prerogative given him bv
tbe Constitution, so that Congress
alone might become the Jaw-makin- g

power, and that that party might, by
Congressional enactment, strip the
Government of the power to protect
ita citizens, to enforce its laws for tbe
preservation of tbe peace, and for the
security of the ballot-bo- x, to tbe end
that tbe palladium of our liberties
might be left a prey to fraud and vio
lence in the booth and swindling re
pesters in tbe Xortb. .This revolu
tionary demand was accompanied by
tbe menace, that the President refus-
ing, the whole machinery of tbe Gov-
ernment should ba brought to a
stand-sti- ll ,by. withholding., the sup-
plies which constitute ita very life,
currents. This new assault upon tbe
Constitution, differing in iorm only
from that made by the same party in
18G1, was met with a firmness, digni-
ty, and patriotism which make Ilutb-erfor- d

li. Hayes illustrious . in bit
high office, and a worthy successor of
him who, for 12 years, in field and
cabinet, stood against every such t
eault as a wall of adamant. From
tbe decision of President Hayes, as
from that of Lincoln, the Democratic
party takes iu appeal ; not this time
to wager of battle,, for the insurrec
tionary States, tbe great factor cf the
party, ; have ) not yet forgotten the
tramp of the armed legions of the
Union, who bore opon their, banners
into the heart of iu strongholds tbe
desth warrant of slavery, nor the old
inspiring notes of 'Glory Hallelujah !'
rung out by those legions, as they
swept by the gallows of John Brown,
carrying tbe day-sta- r of tbe morning
of liberty to those who '

: sat in tbe
night of bondage. ? Tbe apperl is now
taken to the ballot-bo-x, which itself
is made the brant of tbe asssolt cf
the Democratic party, because thro'
ita position alone lies iu only hope of
success. I make no apology for put-
ting tbe perilous 'national issue now
joined above all State issues, i The
republican party believes, first of all
things, ia the absolute supremacy of
tbe Constitution and the laws of the
Nation. We are thus: early, by the
action of tbe Democratic party at tbe
last session of Congress, forced upon
tbe first line of tbe Presidential can
vass of next year. Tbe-- ' reboke of
that revolutionary action by a major-

ity of the people of this State, speak
ing through their ballot-boxe- s in .No-

vember next, will be the assurance of
the complete overthrow of this new
attempt to subvert tbe Constitution.
The Democratic party lacks now on-

ly the Executive Department to con-

trol tbe Government- - The Congress
has already passed ; to , the. absolute
rule of that over-masterin- g Southern
section of tbe party which, by a more
than twoAhirds majority, chosen al-

ways for .its conspicuous fidelity to
tbe rebellion, dictates tbe action of its
Northern followers. It ia of, this
Democratic party I am speaking to-

day, which, .despite all debate upon
the question of Northern or Southern
responsibility for tbe initiation of any
given measure of governmental poli-

cy cas alone control and, does fix the
final imprest and give it effect. This
ascendancy ia tbe House of Repre- -

sentauyes has Been gained by ciutch-ia- g

, the. increase of representation
given --by .be foqrteenth article of tbe
amendrnenttothe Constitution, mean-
while exhausting the oaulogue of
crimea to defraud tbe class who form
the basis of that increase pf the bene-
fit which should accrue to them, and
bv. thus, arrogating- - to themselves
doable the legislative power to which
they ere entitled, curtailing the just
Influence of other Sta ea in the mak
ing of, laws and the administration of
the Government., la the insolence of
power thus gained the Democratic
party becomea d,e$aV jo its denial of
tbe, fiafet oithe ,, Qorerament, to de-

fend, itaei kry regulating .the national
absctwpa or by enforcing , its nutates
for tbe prouetiof of its fiuens, eith-
er by )be,, military pt even be civil
authority. . It denies the Government
any paructpMioa in .the . control of
proceedings which affect the "com-!uo-

moa defease" and tbe .''general
tare.!, Anarchy may reign supreme
on the day of aa election involving
td v4T ..'-k- l'n.-- bo-.ie- u.ia ! u
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tbe interesU of the whole people, but
tbe Government r aa no power to sab--
due it. Deny inr with deadly deter
mination, asjnstnow at Yazoo, even
the right of candidacy, to one differ
ing from tbe dominant majority, this
solid south asserts ita right in car
nival of. rides, shotguns,, masks, red
sbirt?, and tissue-ballo- ts to elect its
own Congress, which shall enact the
laws revenue, commercial, financial.
and others affecting and binding tbe
persons , and property of the . whole
country, Such k the . party which.
intrenched in Congress and a solid
South, proclaims jts . purpose to tarn
back the finger on tbe dial, and to re
verse tbe legislation of the nation for
toe last 18 years.,, i,o -
i

- i ; THB DlgHrjySOBID SOl'TII ij, '

L Who are theee "demandisg : that
their statesmanip and patriotism
sbail shape and control tbe destinies
of this nation Ma the knowledge of
every" man bt ofdinary intelligeace
In the land, tbey '"are ' a taf nority of
tbe legal voter cT tbe United 8te,
making op in force what they lack ia
numbers, suppressing by fraud and
oppression tbe voCa of tbe emancipated
citizens of the Booth : atandinr ' al- -

across tbe pathway of the 'progress
of the masses; da.pisiBg the rule of
tbe msjonty: educated to despotism
vnd violence, and Impelled' bv one
controlling purposo born of their bar-ban-c'

ins'itution---lo- :' rule their see- -

tion in their own way:: Ihey are a
party led and.-- dominated by those
whose violated eonetitutional oaths
aod forsworn allegiance to the Gov
ernment are the eajy testimonials of
their fidelity to the Union, and whose
contempt for the Government and
law-defyi- spirit are shown by
their neglect, in their entire domains,
to bring to justice even one ot the
numerous Xoul assassins of United
States officers, 'guilty only. of. at
tempting to discharge their, duty , in
executing the laws of the United
States a party whose leaders
launched the spurious . Confederacy,
with negro slavery as iu cornet-ston- e,

and which was varied ia tbep abys-
mal depths of : that outgrowth . ol
treason, but which, resurrected, .by
tbe btneficenco of the Government,
rewarded its clemency by resisting
at every step the work of reconstruc
tion, the amendments to tbe Consti-
tution, and the legislation necessary
to give them effect.: Wbo are those
who demand to be made the sole cus
todians of the national faith I A par-t- v

which, oa its dismissal from pow-
er in 18G1, left the credit of the Gov-

ernment dishonored, which, daring
the war, flooded the South with its
Confederate promises, until they be-

came as plenty as the drifting leaves
of Autumn, and an worthless, as tbe
wasted parcheMa't signed at . Mont-

gomery ; which, since tbe war, . has
been engaged furl tbe Soath ia open
work' of scaliogidownand. repudiat-
ing its State asl municipal obliga-

tions by tbe vOlesale;, which has
waged aaceasIncJrar npoa the pb-liga- tf

on of . thation ;; wWch, in
national convention and. Congress,
baa resisted to tbe last the great
measure of resumption tbe crowning
achievement of the Republican par-

ty, and the first instance in , the
world's history in wnicn a nation
baa redeemed iu forced loans oa de
mand, without discount and in tbe
money of the world, and under the
influence of which every prostrate in-

dustry in the land is throbbing with
new life, and tbe .whole country en-

tering upon a career of unprecedent
ed prosperity. . This solid bomb, to
whom our obligations are tbe irritat-
ing token of their subjugation to the
national f authority, now. demands
that it shall be invested with the sole
power of regulating, , collecting, and
disbursing the revenues of the country
upon which iu faith rests, througn
which we saved tbe Uovernment, ana,
perverted or abused,, would cripple
and destroy its ability to maintain re-

sumption or even its own existence.
Wbo are these, wbo, to inuame tne
partisan ignorant, conjure up the use
of the Arrav. as , an instrument to
overawe State authority, and shout
themselves hoarse over the phantom?
It is the party of Jeuersou Davis,
under whose order, ss Secretary of
War, in 1856, United States dragoons
rode down and dispersed the i ree
Slate Legislature .of Kansas. Who
prate of the freedom of elections and
and sanctity of the ballot? It ia tbe
party which, by the denial of. free
discussion, by , lawlessness, violence
and assassination, ballot-bo- stuffing
and the . invasion of, meetings : and
pallinj-pUce- s by bands of armed
ruffians, has mocked the sanctity of
the ballot, and has ,made, in, tbe
Sontb, the republican form of gov-

ernment guaranteed by the Constitu-
tion a by-wo- rd and a tarce.,' j hi

' RErCBLlCAIf BIGHTS AND DEMANDS.
'
To these demands the Republicans

of New York make this answer: We
love honorable peace and hate' con
tention ; but we put the supremacy
of the Constitution and the law, 'jus-
tice and our own equality ia the Gov-

ernment, before cowardly peace and
crayen " submission. We acknowl-
edge the sovereignty of tbe people

wiuin the rule ot tne ijonsnintion.
Th war of the rebellion Was fongbt
in vain if it' failed to esubtish the
doctrine that the will of the ' majori-
ty, fairly expressed, shall be the su-

preme law of the Isnd. ! The majori-

ty have successfully asserted their f-

idelity to the Union ; upon countless
battle-field- s, and at every fair trial
by an hones; ballot, and despite the
machinations, and revolutionary ' ag-

gressions of the Democratic Party
will ' again maintain their rights to'
gjvern, nnder the Constitution, their
own Union, rescued by war from the
tails of treason, hi their 6wn-W-

y.

Aa Winter Davis said at the close ol
tie war : "We wbo have laid down
oar 'half million of men under the
sil, hire a right to say what shall
Wiurapb above it.;' The traestioa" la
bo longer the equality of the ' freed- -

aea In the Government, bat that' of
our own equality." We wilt ' ad loa
fer. be, deluded by fiaent promises
and panic professions. '. Ave, too;
make oar demands, and will exhaust
all constitutional and

: legal methods
tto enforce them. We wilt hare the
euuaiiij iuw uv"uiaeat w w vu
.we are entitled under the constita

and will not submit to - the ex
power usurped by the Sooth

in the subversion ot law and citizen
ship. We assert tbe right of the

4't
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Government to control national elec
tions, so that every man entitled to
suffrage may cast, in peace and se
corny, one iree vote and. no more.
We demand one law justly enacted

equally binding upon every citizen
ot the isnd, to be respected and obey
ed alike by all, and, when all other
means fail, to be enforced br tbe
strong arm which subdued the rebel
lion, ne matte .no secret of our
partiality for th regulated bayonet
in Ue hands of men wearing the
blue of tbe Government as against
the shot-gu- n ia the bands of tbe red- -

sbirted mobocracy of the South. , We
demand that this land .

"She that lift a the manhood Sf Um poor,
She of the open soal and open door,
With room about her hearth for all mankind."

shall be made tbe land of supreme,
constitutional liberty, aa uncbangea
ble as the stars symbolized upon her
banner. We demand that tbe faith
ot this cation to iu creditors shall
be maintained upon the . basis upon
which we placed it in tbe hour of :U
peril, and bave . steadily upheld it
through weary, years of privations,
reverses, sacrifices, and vanishing
values, until now every dollar of the
public debt commands its face ia
gold. ... Insisting . always upon tbe
equality of tbe . national obligation
with gold, we will keep the nation s
honor unsullied and never permit it
to be tainted by the touch of the re- -

pudiator, whether be comes in open
aasault or ia artful guise w:th silvery
tongue, :. We demand a Government
which shall protect the weak, igno
rant, and ,the helpless whom we have
liberated, and that American citizen
ship be raised to tbe dignity at least
ot that the Roman Lmpire. .When
Paul had been bound by thongs, he
said to the centurion that stood by.
Is it lawful for you to scourge , a

man that is a , lwman and uncon-demne- d

V When tbe centurion heard
that, be went and told tbe chief Cap-
tain, saying; "Take heed what thou
doest, t r this man is a Roman."
The Republican party will be want
lug in "decent respect to the opinions
of mankind," will be fah--e to itself,
false to Its plighted faith, aad false
to humanity until this scourging of
American citizens, oncondemned and
unaccused, save of exercising a
right given bv the Constitution, shall
cease, and until the admonition, take
heed what thou doest, for this man is
an American, shall be as potent when
applied to the lowest freedman of
the land as was that of tbe Roman
centurion. '

From tbe day Luther burned the
Pope's bull at Wirtemburg, the pro
gress of tbe human race toward a
higher civilization has swept on, not
always with uniform force, but with
many a temporary recession. Bet
the tide, gathering new power fti iu
subsidence, defying every obstacle in
its pathway, has in ita return over-
leaped all barrriers. In this tempo- -

ary ebbing in tbe tide of our civil
iberty and universal freedom, the

Republican party finds new opportun--

York earnestly and with determina
tion to dedicate ours3lvea to tbe work
of warding off the new perils which
threaten ns. The spirit which In
spired tbe organization of the party
and iu deeds, immortal for freedom
and nationality, is again a lively
flame in all her libertv-lovin- g homes,
kindling anew tbe determination to
secure the foundations laid with such
coBtly sacrifices, and to garner up
their full fruition. Let ns here to-

day, as her delegated representatives,
enter upon our work with a just con
ception of iu mangitude. Oor suc-
cess at tbe coming election is not on-

ly vital to the welfare of the nation,
but wilt insore as well tbe control of
the administration of the affairs of
the State, to which we are justly en-

titled by reason of having shaped
iu financial policy so as to have re
duced iu taxation aod indebtedness,
and of having laid tbe foundation ia
oar Constitution upon which our pub-
lic works and reformatory institutions
can be managed with tbe greatest
efficiency and economy. These real
reforms ought, by every, considera-
tion, to be intrusted to those who
originated them and are most thor
oughly , imbued with their spirit.
Let as not be lulled by the idea of
division in tbe ranks ot tbe Demo
cratic party. We shall confront an
opposition which will challenge our
every legitimate effort Sinking eve-
ry consideration of ambition and per-
sonal partiality, let as be rivals on-

ly ia every needful ' sacrifice, I to the
end that by our action to-da- y we
may lift up the -- banner, by whose
sign --"The Union, the Constitution,
and the enforcement of the laws"
we shall not only conquer now, bat
lay the sore foundation ' for national
success in tbe greatest contest just
before us. And at, remembering oar
obligations, to the loyal dead and to
the generations who are to follow,
let is gird ourselves for the new con-

flict, invoking tbe guidance of Him
who bath hitherto been oar deliverer.
Beyond these lowering clouds,: iQ

aaotber's language, - "we see . piled
quietly " op againat a goldea sky,
mounuios of compensation bright
with tbe bnea ot a glorious peace,
and holding within their purple bo
soms treasures for the endowment of
all the coming generations of men."

Mr. Wheeler's reference - to : Gen.
Grant - at Appomattox was received
with the1 wildest applaose. Similar
spmpatky waa expressed with the
the speaker's compliments ' to Presi-
dent Hay ea for bia firmness in resist
ing the attempts by Congress to force
him to surrender aia veto power, and
thus subvert tbe Constitution.? "'

Ckaaha af Wladtoaa.

- If a man. hain't got a - well-balan-c

ed head I like to see him part hia hair
in the middle. ,

1 don't take any , foolish r chances
If l woz called opon to moarn over
a dead mole i should stand in front of
him and da mi weeping.

There Is so man ao poor bat what
he can afford to keep one dog," and I

hav aene them ao poor tbat they cold
afford to keep three.

I say 2 thirds or the ricb people in
tbia world, make the most tv your
money, for it makes tbe mcst of you
Happy thought, ' y ;

' ';

I thank the Lord that there id oae
thing In this world that money kant
boy, and that Is tbe wag on the dog's

. LoXIe)X LETTBat. .

( From our Regular lrrpoo.!mL)

"' :
Lo-DO-- f, Aug. 27, 1870.

In aa official report to Sir II Thorn
ton, Mr. Victor Drommond stated
that daring the year ending June 30,
1378, the value of cotton and bread
stuffi exported to tbe United King
dom exceeded tbe value of the tota
imports of merchandise from tbe
United Kingdom into the United
States. In a later report, dated
Washington, April 8, 1879, just pub- -

limbed by the Foreign Umce, 31r.
Drommond says this abort paragraph
sains up the present commercial rela
tions of the two countries. As some
slight consolation to the English land
owners and farmers wbo are suffer
ing from this competition, he remarks
that American landowners and farm
era in the Eastern and North-Easter- n

States also complain of tbe competi
tion of tbe Western and 3ortb-- est--

ern States ia farming prodnce :

This condition of things arises
from the low rates, both by rail and
water, from the Western and North
Western Sutes to tbe Atlantic ports,
and from the development ot the g
ricoltural interesU in those States,
doe to their practically illimitable ca
pacity for agricultural production, to
the fact that the cost of production
is much less than in the more easterly
Sutes, aad to tbe fact that the rail
road system of the country ha? been
widely extended tbrougbont these
Sutes, tberebv securing cheap, rapid
and regular transportation. Daring
the year I860 the average rate for
the carriage of wheat from Chicago
to .New York, by Lake and Lne La
nal was a little over 27 cenu per
busheL bat during the year 1878, by
tbe same route, the average rate wan
7i cents, and by rail 12 cunu. Dar
ing the present year tbe average cost
of transporting wbeat from tbe region
of the Red River of tbe North, in the
northern part of the State of Mmne
sota. to the city of New York has
been only 26 cenU per bosbeL This
ia a moral of cheap freight."

Daring tbe last 23 years tne ex-po-

of bread stuffs from the United
States bave . increased enormously.
In I860 tbey were valued at $21,-420,0-

; in 1878 the bread and bread- -

stuffs exported were valued at $181,- -

777,000 ; in 1877 tbe total production
of wheat waa 364,134,000 bushels,
produced oa aa area of 26,277,000
acres, an average yield per acre pf
13.9 bushels. This waa tbe highest
average yield during ten years, the
annual average yield of the years
1868 77 being 12.12 basbels per acre.
Tbe average value per bushel ia 1877
was 108.2 cenU. la 18C8 the aver
age value per bushel waa 142.4 eta.,
but tbia seems to have been aa ex
ceptional year. The diminished val
ue per bushel of the other cereals in
the United Sutes is shown still more
forcibly than in tbe wheat crops.
Corn, for instance the total prod ac-

tion of which in 1877 amounted to
the prodigious quantity of 1,842.55),
000 basbels, grown oa an area of
50,369,113 acres fell in average val
ue per bushel from 63.8 cents in 1S63
to 35.8 cenu ia 1377 ; the annual av
erage being 49.1 cents. Rye ia like
manner fell ia value from 127.4 eta
per bushel ia 1868 to 50.2 cenu in
1878, the annual average in the de
cennial period being 83.7 cents. Oats,
which were valued at 55.9 cents per
bushel in 1863, fell to 26 2 cents in
1877, with aa annual average in the
tea years of 40.1 cenu. . Barley was
valued at 130.2 cenu per bushel ia
1868, and at only 63 9 in 1877. with
an annual average in tbe like period
of89.9 cenu. - , . .

"From atatisticA it appears that the
exports of bacon and hams were fif-

teen times as great ia 1878 as in
137Q ; beef 3 times as great ; cheese
twice as great ; lard nearly 10 times
aa great ; and preserved meaU more
than 16 times as great. Tbe average
export price of ba:on and bams in
the United States fell from lo." ct9 ,
in 1370 to 8.7 eta - in 1873 ; of lard
from 16.16 cenUin 1370 to 8.8 cents
la 1878 ; and of pork from 13.2 cents
in 1870 to 6 8 ia 1873 ; while, oa the
other band, tbe price of salted beef
increased from 7.3 cents per lb. in
1870 to 7.6 cents per fb. in 1873.
Tbe rapid extension of corn coltnre
has increased the pork supply very
much beyond the reqairemenU tor
home consumption, thus leaving a
yearly increased surplus for exporta
tion to foreign chantries. Tbe falling
price of corn seems to have corre-
sponded nearly with that of pork and
pork prodacu, tbe export price of the
former having fallen from 93 cenU
per bushel ia 1370 to 56.2 cents in
1878. It ia estimated that tbe total
product of batter in tbe United States
daring the year 1877 amounted to
90,000,000 lbs. It would appear.
therefore, that the exporu of batter
daring tbe year 1S7S amounting to
21,837,117 lbs., constituted about 2 3
per cent, of the total production in
the eoantry. The total production ot
cheese ia the United States daring
1877 is estimated at 310,000,000 rbs.,
of which 123,733,736 tt3 ' constitu
ting about 40 per cent of the entire
product, waa exported." -

Toe value of exports of live . ani
mals from the United States daring
the last fiscal year was 8 times the
value ot each exporta daring the year
ended the 30th Jane, 1868. About
55 per cent, of the entire exports of
live animals was to Great Britain and
Ireland, ahoat 15 per cent to Cabs,
and about 12 per ceat, to British pos-
sessions in North America.

. Jk Cyataaa Waa iauyaaanr

Gitttsbuko, Pa., Sept i Haa--
teratown, a village five miles north-

east of Gettysburg, was visited by a
cyclone, which totally demolished the
Methodist ehnrch, badly injured ne
school baudiaga. aad unroofed a nam
bar of dwelliag . aoaaea , aad other
buildings in tbe town and vicinity.
The pats of tbe storm was only six
ty feet wide, aad ran ia aa irregular
direction between north , and eoutn.
The cloud waa funnel ehaped, g

I never argy agin a success : wen
i see a rattleanaix'a bed sticking out
of a whole, i bear off to the left and
say tomieelfthat bole belongs to
tbatsnaix. ' . : ;'

Read the speech of Vice-Preside-

Wheeler on this page. "

; ..- - I

WHOLE NO. 1471,

Brala'a Wra
Among tbe baggage coming down

on a Flint and Pere Marquette train
the other day waa a fall grown black
bear, .liruia had been in r captivity
for two or three years, and. was on
his way East for a zoological garden.
His owner was allowed to ride with
him in tbe baggage ear, and be seem
ed to think his bear waa tbe greatest
animal on earth. He, was ready, to
bet that bruin could out bug aod out
bite anything human, and waa rather
disappointed whan the railroad men
refused to dispute - that point with
him. He was indulging in bj brag
when aa old maa came into tbe ca;
to seo about his trunk He saw the
bear of course, bat tbe glance of con-

tempt he bestowed on the animal In

stantly kindled the indignation of tbe
owner, wbo called out: ...

"Mebbeyoa think I'm toting aa
old hyena around toe country : '

1 guess it s a bear," slowly ; re
plied the other, "bat 1 see notaing re
markable about him."

"Yoa don't, eh Well, I dot Meb- -

be yoa'd like to see him bug that
trunk of yours? What he can't sliv
er when be gets his paws around has
got to have roots forty feet under tbe
ground." ; r

"I've got a son back ia tbe car,"
reflectively observed tbe old mao,
and then he stopped aud looked at
the bear. ' '

"loar sour tgaa: will you
match your sou against my bear?"
chuckled tbe owner as he danced
with delight. , .

"I guess so."
"Yoa do? Bring him in! Trot bim

out! Ill giro bim all tbe Bbow be
wants and bet five to one on the
bear."

Tbe old man slowiv took a chew
of tobacco, loft the car aud when he
returned be had bis son Martin with
bim." Martia seemed to bs about 27
years of age, aod a little taller than
a hitching post."" lie was built on the
ground, with a baek like a writing
deBk, and arms which seemed to have
been sawed from railroad ties.

Martin, tbia 'ere man wanU to bet
five lo one that his bear can out-hu- g

you," quietly remarked bis father, as
be sat down on a trunk.

"Yes, that's it that's just it !" ex
claimed tbe owner. "I'll muzle him
so he can't bite and I'll bet five to
one that he'll make you o oiler ia two
minutes!" -

"Muzzle yer b'ar," vas all that
Martin aaid, as he pulleu out a $5 bill
and handed --it
The bear maa put $25 witb i . grin-
ning like a boy ia a cber v trc--, and
in a minute he bad the tear sady.
Martia removed bis coat and care
lessly inquired :

"Is this to be a kviuar' bug, with
no gouging ."'

"Jess so jeear' replied tbe bear
man. "loanug tee Dear ana tne
bear will bug you, and tbe one who
squeals firel loses ' the cash. No-- ,

then, all ready." , i
Aa Martin approached tbe bear

rose up with a sinful glare In his eye,
and tbe two embraced. It was a
sort of a backhold, with no sell out

'Go for him, nunyado !" yelled the
bear man, a tbey closed and the
bear responded. It was not tea sec
onds before be realized that two could
play at bagging. Martin's hand eank
down in the bear's coat, the shoulder
muscles were called on for duty, and
at the firs; hag tbe bear roiled his
eves in astonishment .

'Go in, Huny ado go in, go ia!"
screamed the bear man, and bruin
laid himself out aa if he meant to
pull a railroad water tank down.

'loa might Eqneez a little carder
my son,", carelessly suggested tne
father, as he spit front tbe open door,
aod Martia called, out his .reserve
muscle.

Each had bis best grip. There
was no tumbling around to waste
breath, but it was a standnp, stand-
still hugging mateb. Little by little
the bear's eyes began to bulge and
his mouth to open, and Martin s face
slowly grew to the color ' of red
paint. ' : ; ' ;

'Hang to bim, Huny ado ; 1 ve got
my last dollar on your head !" yelled
the bear man, aa be nr a further
bulge in bis pet's eyes.

But it was no use. All of a sadden
tbe bear began to veil and ccngh and
strangle. He was a goner. Martin
knew it, but he wanted no dispute,
and ao be gave Huny ado a lift from
the floor, a bug which rolled bis eyes
around like a pin-whee- l, and then
dropped him ia a heap on tbe floor.

'Well, may 1 be shot :" gasped tbe
bear man, as be stood over the half
lifeless heap of hair and claws.

"Martin," said the father, as be
handed him $30, "yoa'd better go
back thar and watch oor satchels."

'Yes, I guess," replied the Bon,
as be snoved tne bills in bis vest
pocket, and he retired without anoth-
er word or a look at the bear.

That was the bear they were feed
ing gruel ia a saloon oa Randolph
street two evening! ago one man
was feeding him gruel and another
feeling along his spine to find his frac-
ture. Detroit Free iV est. .

A raat la, Patata Diawlaaj.

NEWEtaa, Sept 4, Oreyconrt and
Chester, two villages near this city,
were unusually eicited over a won-derf- al

- feat io potato digging, which
had been accomplished the previous
day ' on the Greyeonrt Meadows.
Thomas Fioan, one of the pioneers
who reclaimed the Greyeonrt low-

lands, and who is a veteran grower
of ' potatoes and " onions, offered to
wagef $10 ' that he eoold produce a
man who would dig 100 bushels of

inside of : 10 hoars. 'Mr.Ktatoes money was soon covered by
George Howard and A. B Smith,
who thought the feat eonld not be
accomplished. ' Mr. Finan, however,
produced his maa Monday ncoraing

Jack' Whitmore, a atordy laborer,
wbo resides in Chester.' 'Jack went
to his task" at t o'clock in tbe morn-
ing He used an ordinerr potato--
fork,' taking two rows at a time.
throwing oat a bill Irt oa one side
and then tbe other. Three men, and
a portion of the time foor, were kept
busy picking up the potatoes.

stopped about aa boar at noon
time, aad when he quit work at 5.15
p. m , he had tamed oat of the ground
135 ineasared basbels of potatoes, j

rfr Xaabr jwntls us this very
short note, which mnst be accepted io
liea of hia regular

.
lucubrations.

a - . a
It

"1

very short, bnt ia much to tne point, j
On the IVjad me Ixxhvtti.t.i to ) ?

I wrote, ia the cat, my noshaoa of
the eggistia 8itooashun,ba gittin out
to takn a drink and brace no mv Dim- -

ocrisy,. (Dimocrisy need a beep nv
bracia np, ijst, now.j some onmnti-gjatedjniscTea- nt

stole em. They wuz
goue when I retumedTaodTyoo wool
git em. i - '

But. this ia the substance of wat J
sed 4(Wat the tioatbywaats now Lj to
be let alone. ' The So'uth wants to be
considered cz individule States, and
not as" parts ' of a Nagano." The
Sooth insists that sha baa tbe rite
to secede, the same aa she aliuz bed,
and that the late, war, dida't setilt
nothin only that the North bed mre
men than the 8outh aad could dj
more filia to the square uiile. That
wax all. We are just as we wuz
afore the onpleasantnis ' commenst,
add are prepared, now ez then to
take charge av the Government,
which we per pose to do. We are
willia the Northern Dimccrify she. I

bev tbe offices that belong to em, but
sicb ez are nesessa'y t yoosed in
forain policies and ' siebj-wf- e ' nfnst
control. In short, Wi are the'Gtiu-ernme-

Next week I shell eiabof-at- e

.these ideee, and present era in
conseketive shape.

" Petkolium V. Nasbt,
i ) w..o States-Rite- s Advoaate.

Tata Baa"a Sam.

:?Ia thit beautlfa! psrt !of Germany
which boarders oa the Rhine, there
is a noble castle, which, aa you trav-
el on the weMera bank-o-f the river,
yoa may see lifting its ancient tower
on the opposite side above tbe
groves of trees which are as old aa
itself. About fifty years ago there
lived in that castle a noble gentle-
man, whom we shall simply call Bar-
on. ' Tbe Baron bad aa only son,
who waa not only a comfort to his
father, but was a blessing to all who
lived on his father's land.

It happened on a certain occasion,
that this young man being absent
from home, there - came a French
gentleman to see the old Baron. As
soon as this gentleman came into tbe
castle, he began to talk of his heav.
ly Father in terms that ' chilled the
old Aiaa's blood, ea which tbe Baron
reproved bim, saying: "Are yoa not
afraid of offending God, who reiges
above, by speaking ia such a man
ner T'

The gentleman said be knew noth
ing abont God, for he had never seen
bim.

"The Baron did not notice at this
time what tbe gentlemen said, but
tbe next morning took occasion first
to show a beaatiful picture which
hung on the wall

"My son drew that picture,'-- ' said
the Baron. , ;;

"Tbea your soa is a very clever
man," replied tne gentleman.

Then the Baron went with the vis
itor into tbe garden and showed
him many beautiful flowers . and
plants.

'V ho has the ordering of tbe gar
den?" said the gentleman.

"My son," replied the Baron ; be
knows every plant, I may say, from
tbe cedar of Lebanon to the hyssop
on the walL" ,

"Indeed !" said tbe gentleman.
I shall' think very highly of him

soon." ' "' -

The Baron took him into the vil
lage, and showed him a small neat
cottare, where his son bad establish
ed a school, and where he caused all
tbe poor people who bad lost their
parents, to be received add nourish
ed at his own expense.

Tbe children in th? house looked
bo happy and innocent, that the
French gentleman waa very much
pleased, and when he returned to
the castle, he said to the Baron :

What & happy man yoa are, to
bave such a good soa !"

"How do yoa know that I bave a
good son !"

"Because I have seen his works,
and I know that be must be both clever
and good if be has done all yoa hare
sbowa me."

"But you have never seen hira."
No; bat I know him very well,

because I jadge from bis works."
'Yoa do? and please now draw-nea-

this window, and tell me what
ycu observe from thence

"Why, I see tbe sua traveling
through tbe sky and shedding iu glo-

ries orer one of the greatest coun-
tries ia tbe world; and I behold a
mighty river at my feet aad vast
range of woods ; and I see pasture
grounds, and orchards, aad vine-
yard?, and cattle and sheep feeding
in green fields ; and many thatched
cottages here and there."

"And do yoa see anything to ba
admired in all this?"

"Do yoa think that I want com-

mon sense? or that 1 have lost tbe
use of my eyes, my friend ?" said the
gentleman angrily, "that I should
not be able to relish tbe cbarms of
such a scene like thisF

"Well,' then, said the Biron, "if
yon are able to judge of my Boa's
good character, by seeing his good
works, how does it happen that you
form no judgment of the goodness of
God, by witnessing such wonders of
Hia handiwork as are now before
yoa ? r Let me never hear yoa, my
good friend, agaia say that yoa know
not God, unless yoa would Lave
me suppose that yoa have not the
use of your senses."

After trying ia vaia to start s
balky mare the driver touched her
Sank with his lighted cigar, saving :

"I've tried all means to start her ;

now I'll try to back bet" Boston
Com. bulletin. .

. The Coroner's verdict was death
from reaction. '

"I'm a rota-bag- a, aad here's where
I plant myself," said a tramp, as he
entered a farm-hous- e near Freeport,
Illinois, and seated himself at tbe ta-

ble." "We allera bile ours,! said tie
farmer's wife, aod soused bim witb a
disbpsa full of boiling vatec

Tie waa a distrusted bo v. He bad
'exercised great caation, and had fi

nally succeeded in crawling, unob-

served, usder the canvas, into the
teut . And he found it waa not a cir-

cus, but a revival meeting in prog-
ress. "' '

Sheridan, oa one cceanon, after a
poor amateur performance, was ask-

ed what actor be liked best. "
said. he,''for I aw less-

en d heard more of him than any one-else.- "

" ":; : ''y--- :

: Whenever i see a treal haadsun
woman engaged ia , the wimmin'e

rights Dizziness, i am a going lo lake-of- f

mi hat and ' jine the processhna.
See iff dont Joh BUhnp. "

r It is the fashion in France ft r the
Udies to .take, tea in their bonneU
and gloves.. ; (

. . , , ,.
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